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andFoxbatsoverDimona:

theSix-DayWar
theUSSR'sMotiveforInstigating
ABSTRACT
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it
could
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nuclear
before
anddestroy
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thatthisSoviet
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atomic
bya direct
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for
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nuclear
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In orderto liquidatethenuclearobjectin Israel,whichwas completely
on thecourse
"unneeded"
ofdirectdisinbytheUSSR,Moscowembarked
data"
Cairoabout"top-secret
On 13 May1967,Moscowinformed
formation:
had beenmovedto theSyrianborder.[Reporton
that13 Israelibrigades
26 March2001oo
PressCenter.ru,

EVER

SINCE THE ARAB-ISRAELI CRISIS

andwarin 1967,it hasbeen

inmid-May
wastriggered
bya
acceptedthatthefinalescalation
generally
for
an
attack
on
falseSovietwarning
thatIsraelwasmassing
Syria.
troops
result
heldthatthiswastheunintentional
It hasalsobeenconventionally
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TheSpymaster,
theCommunist,
ofa Sovieterroror miscalculation,
and thatafterwards
Moscowendeavofhostilities,
theoutbreak
oredto prevent
especially
avoidinganydirect
involvement.
military
In 2ooi,basedmainlyonnewevidence
fromtheformer
USSR,oneof
writers
thesis
thepresent
the
the
that
Soviet
disinformation
was
proposed
of
a
a deliberate
Israel
into
a
to
move,part plan provoke
strategic
preempinordertolegitimize
tivestrike
directSovietnavalandaerialintervention
in favor
ofan Arabcounterattack;
thatthisintervention
was
furthermore,
in
the
set
motion
before
character
and
unforeseen
effect
of
the
actually
ledto itsbeinglargely
Israelistrike
notcompletely)
aborted.2
(though
One ofthemainobjections
to thisthesishas beenitsostensible
disSovietpolicyis perceived
as having,by1967,becomesufproportionality.
cautious
and
to
rule
a superpower
out
confronficiently
responsible
risking
tationforthesakeofgaininganyadvantage
intheMiddleEasterntheater
oftheCold War,3letalonethatitwouldcontemplate
nuclear
launching
at
has
This
now
been
refuted
additional
by
weapons Israel.4
objection
whichalso resolves
somehitherto
or contradictory
evidence,
mysterious
ofthe1967conflict.
pointsin thehistoriography
The paperwillarguethata centralmotivefortheSovietmovewas
to haltand destroy
Israel'snucleardevelopment
beforeit could attain
this
atomic
that
Soviet
effort
was accelerated
operational
weapons;
bya
directmessagefromIsraelthatdespiteitsofficial
itwas bent
ambiguity,
on acquiring
suchweapons;thatSovietnuclearweaponswerereadiedfor
useagainstIsraelin caseitalready
andtriedtouse,anynuclear
possessed,
intervention
device;andthatthedirectSovietmilitary
actually
beganwith
of
Israel's
main
nuclear
aircraft
Soviet
and
facility
by
overflights
pilots,in
for
on
the
attack
this
in
and/or
order
tocreate
preparation
planned
target
suchconcernin Israelthatwouldensureitslaunchofa first
strike.
At the time,the nuclearcontextwas deniedevenin internalUS
A postwarNSC documentbeginsby stating
administration
estimates.
that
Themostsignificant
oftheroleofnuclear
feature
the
capabilities
during
Israeli-Arab
hostilities
wastheabsence
ofdirect
In contrast
tothe
impact.
situation
in1956,
theSoviet
Unionmadenoindirect
nuclear
and
threats, did
in'ballistic
notengage
. . Therecent
blackmail.'.
themselves
do
belligerents
not,ofcourse,havenuclearweapons.5

But theidea thatArabconcernaboutIsrael'simpendingnucleararmamentwas a majorcause oftheSix-DayWar has alreadybeen suggestedby
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on Israelinuclearpolicy:ShlomoAronthemostprominent
authorities
ArielLeviteand EmilyLandau.6
son,AvnerCohen,and theco-authors
to
President
GamalAbdelNassreferred
However,
mainly Egyptian
they
if
that
war
Israelapproached
he
would
launch
a
er'swarnings
preventive
ofits
nucleararmament;
and to thetwophotoreconnaissance
overflights
at Dimona,in May 1967,byaircraft
thathaveeversince
nuclearfacility
been conventionally
describedas EgyptianMiG-2s--an identification
thispaperwilldispute.
toEgyptwrotetoPresiIndeed,as earlyas 1964,theUS Ambassador
forEgyptian-Israeli
war"
dentLyndonJohnsonthat"theonlytrigger
conviction
thatIsraelhad started
theproduction
wouldbe "an Egyptian
of nuclearweapons.If Nasserhad proofofthis,he mightwellattempt
a preemptive
JohnS. Badeauwas in effect
strike."'In this,Ambassador
himself
"Israel's
thethreat
thatNasser
voicedfouryearsearlier:
repeating
ofnuclearweaponswouldprompt
theArabstatesto launch
development
a preventive
war."8
in1967havebeen
WhileEgyptian
planstobombtheDimonareactor
haveeitherignoredor
afterthewar,9mosthistories
knownsinceshortly
thenuclearissueas a causeof thecrisis,and theUSSR is
downplayed
In hisrecent
ofthewar,Michael
inthiscontext.
mentioned
history
hardly
who
was
convinced
that"Egyptwould
OrencitedMinister
Alon,
Yigal
blockade
America
the
strike
Dimonathemoment
[oftheTiran
challenged
However,Oren concludedthatIsrael'sfearsof an Egyptian
Straits]."'o
itspreemptive
strikethanany
attackon Dimonadid moreto precipitate
US authority,
RichardB. Parker,
actualEgyptianthreat."A prominent
to himthatthenuclearissue
wentso faras to saythat"itneveroccurred
wasofrelevance
theEgyptian
motives"-onthegrounds
tounderstanding
oneofthem
informants
thatnoneofhisEgyptian
mentioned
it,although
or denieda
did so.12And all thesestudieshavedisregarded
definitely
orconduct.
Sovietrolein thewar'sinstigation
deliberate
in MayIn hisrecent
deliberations
accountoftheIsraelileadership's
air
strike
at
Dimona
Ami
that
an
Gluska
confirmed
June1967,
Egyptian
The
thatwereconsistently
mostfeared.
wasoneofthetwoperceived
threats
intervention.
Gluskadoesnot,however,
otherwas directSovietmilitary
betweenthesetwothreats,
indicatewhether
Israelmadeanyconnection
fromspecific
orwhether
itsfearsstemmed
intelligence.'3
ofboththesefactors
from
Thealmosttotalsubsequent
disappearance
discourse
onthewarapparently
resulted
from
the
reticence
of
Israeli
largely
of
scholarson thenuclearissueand fromthesuccessful
Sovietcover-up
Moscow'srole,whichhas alreadybeendiscussedbyone of thepresent
authors.'4
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Spymaster,
T-he
evidence
hasnotonlyexposedtheSoviet
However,
recently
emerging
rolein causingthecrisisandwar,butalsoputitin a nuclearcontext.
For
Col.
a
Russian
historian,
Yaremenko,
military
Valery
recently
example,
an articleon thegenesisoftheSix-DayWarentitled
"Nuclear
published
Warin theMiddleEastCouldHaveBeenBeneficial
fortheUSSR."15
thatthefollowing
It mustbe emphasized
analysispertainsto the
Sovietinterest
to Israel'snuclearprogram,
in,perception
of,andresponse
notto thelatter's
actualhistory-ofwhichthepresent
authorshaveno
information.
independent
THE DISCLOSURE
A recently
publishedcollectionof SovietForeignMinistrydocuments
includesthefollowing
remarkable
memorandum:
On 13December
oftheIsraelCommunist
1965,oneoftheleaders
party,
the
Comrade
informed
Soviet
inTelAvivabout
Ambassador
Sneh,
[Moshe]
hisconversation
tothePrime
Minister
1965)withtheadviser
(9 December
inwhich
ofIsrael,
thelatter
declared
Israel's
its
intention
toproduce
Gariel,
ownatomicbomb.16

"Gariel"is theRussiantransliteration
oftheHebrewnameHar'el.
Thetitleof"adviser
to thePrimeMinister"
identifies
Sneh'sinterlocutor
as IsserHarel,a founder,
and formanyyearstheboss,ofIsrael'sGeneral
Services(ShinBet)anditsMossadintelligence
whowas
Security
agency,
in September
on intelligence
andspecial
1965as specialadviser
appointed
to
Prime
Minister
Levi
Eshkol.17
operations
directed
at
Duringthe1956Sinai-Suezcrisis,a Sovietnuclearthreat
to halttheiroffensive
and Francesufficed
Israel,Britain,
againstEgypt.
inimpelling
Thisexperience
wasa majorfactor
Israel,as wellas France,to
seeka nucleardeterrent.18
Russianhistories
claimthat"thisnuclearultimatum... has,ineffect,
beenhushedup inWestern
Western
literature."'"
to
has
indeed
tended
credit
US
more
than
the
historiography
pressure,
Sovietthreat,
fortheAnglo-French-Israeli
climbdown,butthiswas not
theperception
inMoscow.TheSovietforeign
minister
atthetime,Dmitri
claimedyearslaterthatthere
hadbeennointention
tomakegood
Shepilov,
on this threat,but the ploy workedto such a degreethat it encouraged
Khrushchevto trya similarmaneuverin Cuba in 1962.20
Despite theirfailurein Cuba, in theMiddle East 1956was a successful exampleforthe Sovietsof how theycould employtheirnuclearclout
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to limit Israeli action against theirArab clients,thus reinforcing
these
clients'dependenceon Moscow-as longas Israelhad no counterdeterrent.
PreventingIsraelfromachievingeven the semblanceof nuclearsuperiorityand a crediblereplyto any nuclearthreatthusbecame an objectiveof
Sovietpolicy,in additionto realor feignedanxietyovera directthreatto
the USSR's southernfringe.
The claim has been made that the USSR-rather than the Arab
states-was the primarytargetof Israel'snuclear-deterrent
projectfrom
its outset.21Statementsto this effectwere made by Israeli officialsto
journalistsin thecourseofthe1967 crisis.22
One ofthemainnuclearthreatswas perceivedbyMoscow to emanate
fromWest Germany,and the Israeliaspectsoon was put in thiscontext.
On 2 January1958,SovietAmbassadorin IsraelA.N. Abramovreported

toMoscow:

inIsrael,
toorganize
Thereisinformation
thattheIsraeligovernment
intends
of missilesand evenatomic
withthehelpofWestGermany,
production
The
on
this
is
weapons. preliminary
agreement
beingtalkedaboutas having
beenreached."23
In 1955,the USSR decided to provideEgyptwith an experimental
nuclearreactor,a fewdays afterthe US made a similaragreementwith

towardthemiliIsrael.24
Whetherpromoting
Egypt'snuclearcapability
tarylevelwas everenvisagedby Moscow, beforeit adopted a firmantiresearch.The evidencethatthe USSR
proliferation
policy,meritsfurther

didprovide
is notconclusive,
butifthis
weapons
Egyptwithchemical

supplyincludedmorethan defensiveequipment,it mayindicatea preference to limitNasser to lesserWMD as a substitutefornucleararms.25
remainedessentialfor
ContainingIsrael'snucleardevelopmenttherefore

Soviet
policy.

a NewYorkTimesexposeaboutIsrael'snuclearprogram,26
Following

on 23 December196o Nasserissuedhis firstpublicwarningof preventive

ofForeign
Affairs
itsambassadors
andtheSovietMinistry
instructed
war,27

inEgypt
andIsraelthat:

... will
to produceitsownnuclearweaponsis dangerous[,]
Israel'sattempt
and
in theNearand MiddleEast evenmoreunstable,
makethesituation
thatcan spilloverthebordersof the
a seriousconflict
is liableto trigger
region.28
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andtheFoxbats
The document
cites"information
at hand,"whichmayrefer
to the
ofconstant
inIsrael.TheKGB rezident
results
Sovietintelligence
efforts
in
Tel-Aviv
atthetime,IvanDedyulya,
relates
thatwhenpostedthereinlate
"toascertain
the... progress
ofworkforcreating
1962,hewasinstructed
A former
atomicarmsin Israel."29
headoftheSovietForeignMinistry's
MiddleEastDepartment,
statesthat"bythemid-I96os,
Grinevski,
Oleg
ourintelligence
hadtruthful
enoughdataon Israel'snuclearpotential."30
A Russianmiltary
historian
notesthatinaddition
to"cosmicintelligence,"
theSovietsalsoknewfrom"HUMINT" sourcesabouttheactualnature
ofIsrael's"textile
plant"at Dimona.31
At thetimehe madehisdisclosure
to Sneh,Harelwas undoubtedly
awarethatIsrael'snuclearprogram
washighon thepriority
listofSoviet
In
he
had
the
Kurt
Sitte
oftheHaifa
exposed physicist
intelligence. 1960,
Institute
as
an
of
the
Czechoslovak
USSR's
Technological
agent
proxies,
who reported
to his handlers"aboutnuclearresearchand theAtomic
"theIsraeliKlausFuchs."32
EnergyCommission,"
earningthesobriquet
Hareldiedin February
thenewRussiandocubefore
2003,shortly
mentcollection
waspublished.
ButthefactthathemetSnehin1965,inthe
fullawareness
thatthelatter
hiscomments
wouldtransmit
totheSoviets,
is a matter
ofrecord-thanks
toHarelhimself,
whowrotethatduringhis
tenure
as Eshkol'sadviser
I metsecretly
oftimes
withMosheSneh.
quitea number
.... Wedevoted
ourlongconversations
to exchanging
aboutideopinionsand impressions
and
totalitarianism
and
the
Soviet
Union
and
ology
politics,
democracy,
andothermatters.33
Communism,

devotedtohis
which,in a bookotherwise
Thisis partofan entire
chapter
ofSovietspies,Hareldevotesto thequestion"wasMosheSneh
exposure
a
Soviet
in thenegative.
he answers
really
agent?"-which
HarelnotesthatSnehwas denouncedto himas a Sovietagentby
intheleft-wing
Sneh'scomrades
inwhichSnehmadea brief
MapamParty,
in
his
across
the
Zionist
and
Israelipolitical
stopover
migration
spectrum,
ultimately
makinghim becomea politicaloutcastas theleaderof the
Communist
Harelconsidered
thattheSoviets
wouldlogically
have
Party.34
to
have
in
their
remain
he
Therefore,
preferred
agent
government.
although
didputSnehundersurveillance,
hedetermined
that"Sneh. . wasnevera
secretagentinfiltrated
intotheZionistmovementand laterintotheZionist
leftin orderto undermineit fromwithin."'35
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However,Harel'sconclusionis hardlyborneout byrecently
published

CPSU documents:

Itwasnocoincidence
that[Sneh]waselectedsecretary-general
oftheLeague
forFriendship
withthe USSR. ... Throughthisorganization,
Moscow
in
financed
its
Israel.
This
friends
activist
collaborated
secretly
public
closely
withtheSovietspecialservices
and suppliedthemwith'valuablematerial
on the issues of [Israel's]foreignand internalpolicy' . . . In early1952,the

serviceofMapam,headedbySneh,informed
theSovietreziintelligence
thatIsraelicounterintelligence
dentura
28 provocateurs
hadinfiltrated
into
theleadership
of
the
Israel
Communist
Party.36
organs
Harel's conclusionalso contradictshis own descriptionof Sneh in
a precedingchapterof the same book, whichis devotedto Harel's expo-

sureof IsraelBeer,a former
colleagueof Sneh'sin Mapam,as a fullSoviet
For
spy.37 example,Snehis describedthereas dismissingthe
fledged
in Mapam'ssecurity
hatched
as "infantile"
because
coupplot
department
all thiswouldbe doneanyway."38
Andwhile
"whentheRedArmyarrived
clearingSneh of suspicionas an activeSovietagent,Harel does concede

sarcastically:

Whatisa Communist
leaderoutsidetheSovietUniontodowhenhereports
tooneoftheauthorized
ofthatcountry
ofpeace,andisasked
representatives
an embarrassing
questionabouttheplotsbeinghatchedinhisowncountry
the
Soviet
Dareherefuse
toreply,
onthegrounds
thatthis
against
paradise?
wouldbe bynatureofespionage?
answer
is
No.39
My

he madeto
Harel'sbookconfirms,
then,thatheknewanystatement
totheSovietembassy.
themselves
Snehwouldberelayed
Indeed,theSoviets
tookthisforgranted:
Garielhadbeenassigned
toinform
theSovietleaders,
bymeans
Apparently,
of Sneh,aboutEshkol'spointofview... on non-proliferation
ofnuclear
weapons.40
By I965, The IsraelCommunistPartywas in thethroesofan ideologi-

cal rift.Snehledthefaction
thattendedto legitimize
Israel'sexistence
as

a Jewishstate,a tendencythatultimately
led to his deathbedapologyfor
everhavingabandonedZionism.41His longstandingrelationswithIsrael's
leaders,includingEshkol,werealreadyon themend,as was hisconnection
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TheSpymaster,
theCommunist,
withHarel-who, as headoftheHaganahintelligence
armin Tel-Aviv,
in1946.ButSnehwasstillsuspect
hadsavedSnehfrom
arrest
bytheBritish
for
Harel
as
indicated
Eshkolhimself)to meethim
below,
(and,
enough
in "secret."
Atthisstage,bothfactions
oftheCommunist
Partywerestill
to gaintherecognition
and backingofMoscow,42and Snehwas
striving
to
with
whileattempting
motivated
especially
comply Sovietexpectations,
to reconcile
ofEshkolandHarel.
themwiththerequests
In anyevent,
Snehevidently
treated
Harel'smessage
as sosensitive
that
he did notdiscloseit,orhisverymeetings
withHarel,to hispartycomin thePrimeMinister's
rades.A top-secret
document
Officefiles,apparfrom
the
deliberations
at
thePolitburo
of
services,
ently
security
reports
Sneh'sfaction
in
(Maki) lateMarch1966,where"comrades"
opinedthat
Several
indications
havebeengiven,
bothbyEshkol
andby[Foreign
Minisintentions
toseeka wayfornuclear
demilitarizater]AbbaEban,ofsincere
tion.... . There
isa reasonable
chance
thatMakiwilloccupy
someposition
as a mediating
factor
between
thegovernment
oftheSoviet
Unionandthe
is
ofSnehwith
of
Israel.
This
the
recent
by
government
proved
meetings
theprime
totellthe"comrades"
minister. Snehproposed
inMoscow
of
....
theseassessments.43

Snehclearly
an authoritative
didnotsignify
thathehadreceived
statementtothecontrary.
heagreedthattheassessment
whichheknew
Rather,
to be wrongshouldbe relayed
to theCPSU.
hadformally
By1967,theIsraelCommunist
Party
split,andtheCPSU
hadoptedtofoster
theArab-nationalist
oriented
Rakah.
majority
splinter,
On theeveoftheSix-DayWar,as hiscloseassociatereports,
Snehwasworking
theimpending
war.He utilized
dayandnighttoprevent
hisgoodconnections
withEshkol,ontheonehand,andSovietAmbassador

Dmitri
on theother,
totryandbring
aboutan Israeli-Soviet
Chuvakhin,
the
that
erosion
toward
war.44
dialogue might
stop

Further
research
wouldbe neededto determine
whether,
byDecember
Sneh
was
to
an
Israeli
initiative
vis-a1965,
intentionally
helping promote
vistheUSSR, orwasstillactingas a Sovietinformant,
orwaspromoting
hisownpartisan
agenda.
Even moreenigmaticis Harel's motiveformakingsuch a disclosure.
Littlewas everpublishedabout the substanceof Harel's workas Eshkol's
adviser,exceptforhis unrelenting
struggleto regaincontroloftheMossad
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toeveremerge
whether
Harel
MeirAmit.45
Itisunlikely
from
hissuccessor,
for
on Snehinhisbookbywayofapologetics
includedthecuriouschapter
leader.
withtheCommunist
hismeetings
toforestall
thechapter
wasevenintended
anyfuture
exposure
Possibly
ofHarel'snuclearmessageto Sneh.Harel'sbookappearedin 1987-the
Mordechai
a former
Dimonatechnician,
Vanunu,exposedinforyearafter
for18yearson
andwasimprisoned
mationaboutIsrael'snuclear
capability
of
similar
made
a
disclosure
The
that
Harel
fact
treason
import
charges.46
to Vanunu'ssome20 yearsearliercastsa newlighton Harel'scharacterizationofSneh.It nowseemsto declare:My dealingswithSnehwereex
I wasnotdupedbya Sovietagent-notto mention
anddeliberate;
officio
worse.
anything
One is thatHarel'smotivaTherecouldbe severalworsescenarios.
of the
tionwas mainlypersonal,combinedwiththepoliticalinterests
ledbyGoldaMeirandAlon.
"clique"hewasalliedwithinthegovernment,
ShinBethadbeenunchalMossad
and
as
head
of
the
whose
Harel,
power
in
and
byBen-Gurion March1963.Theimmediate
lenged,wasdismissed
reasonwasHarel'suncompromising
ostensible
againstGerman
campaign
in
on
scientists
projects Egypt,whichthe
working weapons-development
ifnotcollusion,
toneglect,
Mossadchiefattributed
bywhatheconsidered
to
His campaignthreatened
WestGermany.
de-Nazified
an inadquately
withBonn.
turnintoan openconfrontation
In additionto missiles,the Germansin Egyptweresuspectedof
inthiscontext
aretochemical,
WMD. Mostreferences
biologideveloping
to a counterand
cal,
according
weapons.However,
perhapsradiological
ofnuclearweapons
estimate
submitted
byAmit,Harelraisedthespecter
withGermany,
and
Israel'srelations
considered
too.47But Ben-Gurion
was
this
Harel
mortified
in
over
issue.
too
vital
to
jeopardize
Europe general,
andembittered.
Ben-Gurion
In 1965,he had hisopportunity:
and,together
resigned
with
his
former
Moshe
and
Shimon
withhis"boys"
Peres,
split
party.
Dayan
was undermining
hisleaderHis successor,
Eshkol,feltthatBen-Gurion
Atthe
nuclearprogram.
hispredecessor's
ship-althoughhedidcontinue
the
fromHarel,Eshkolfirst
behestandunderpressure
reopened
"clique's"
on Defense,
Committee
theMinisterial
Germanissue.On I September,
fromHarel,resolved
afterhearinga report
that,"Operations
againstthe
workof Germanexpertsin Egyptmustbe continuedand redoubled"and
and
expresseditsgratitudeto Harel."48He consideredthisa rehabilitation,
Two weekslater,Eshkolappointed
now pressedforhis fullreinstatement.
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withspecialresponsibility
forintelligence,
and thelatter
Harelas adviser
Amit.
begana ruthless
campaignto undermine
The "clique,"and itsallyHarel,wereopposedifnotto thenuclear
on France-another
itselfthenat leastto itsdependence
aspect
program
49However,
thebiographer
ofBen-Gurion's
ofboth
Europeanorientation.
Ben-Gurion
and Harel,MichaelBar-Zohar,
statesthatMeirand Harel
wereopposedto thenuclearprojectin itsentirety,
and had "proposed
to
of
Ben-Gurion
thepractical
which
certain
would
have
measures,
meaning
beentheliquidation
ofIsrael'snuclearprogram."50
Bar-Zoharattributes
thismainlytoMeir'sanxiety
thattheproject
woulddamagerelations
with
hasclaimedmorerecently
thatas earlyas
theUnitedStates.Peres,
however,
toIsrael'snuclearprogram
as a prime
1960,HarelcitedSovietantagonism
a meeting
concern.
After
Peres
summoned
from
abroad
to
having
urgently
. .. reliable
withBen-Gurion,
"Harelbeganbyreporting
information
that
a Sovietsatellite
overflown
and photographed
Dimona ...
had recently
Israeltherefore,
saidHarel,faceda mostgravesituation."51
Sixyearslater,wasHareltrying
to generate
renewed
Sovietpressure
in ordertohalta projecthe hadlongstriven
to stop?Harel'sdisputewith
Pereshadbythattimealsobecomea turfwarovertechnology
acquisition
andsecurity
forthenuclearprogram:
responsibility
In 1957... then-Defense
Director
General
Shimon
PeresestabMinistry
lished
theOffice
whosetaskwastosecure
forSpecialMissions,
thereactor.

... Peres,the rivalof IsserHarel, then the head of Israel'sintelligenceservices,wantedto establisha privateintelligenceorganizationforhimself.52

Could Harel havebeen tryingto takeadvantageof Peres'sdeparturefromhispowerful
defense-ministry
positionin orderto saddlethe
latter's
withresponsibility
fora majorleak,and thusto getit
rivaloutfit
disbanded?
Theworstscenario
Harel'smotivation
regarding
mightbe thathewas
notactingin Israel'snationalinterest
at all-not evenoutofa personally
biasedview.SeveralSovietsourcesreportthe USSR had a verysenior
sourcein the Eshkoladministration.
FormerKGB rezident
Dedyulya
claimsthatsucha sourcewas recruited,
whomhe calls"N."53A similar
claimwasmadeto OrenbyanotherKGB MiddleEastoperative,
Vadim
Kirpichenko.54
These ex-Sovietaccounts of a highlyplaced Israeli source conform
astonishinglywith Harel's figureat this time. KGB Colonel Mikhail
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Mukasei relatesthat immediatelyafterthe 1967 war he and his wife
Yelizaveta,also a veteranSovietagent:
whowasnotonlyin theknowbutfound
managedtocontactan individual
in matters
whichwerethenunclearand
out somethingsforus himself,
in
laterhewasdismissed,
He
had
been
and
complex.
previously
government,
whomhewasworking
thisangeredhimverymuch.He didnotunderstand
Buthereally
for-weconducted
allthedebriefings
didknow
verycautiously.
a verygreatdeal.""55
Did Israel'sformerspymasterbecome a majorKGB source-knownotioncannotbe entirely
This seeminglypreposterous
inglyor otherwise?
eviruledout, thoughit cannotbe suggestedas probablewithoutfurther
dence.However,theSovietForeignMinistrymemorandumof23February
1966treatsHarel's remarkto Sneh as a bonafidemessagefromthehighest
Israeliauthority-and notesthatit conflictedwithIsrael'sofficialpolicy,
whichwas communicatedto Sovietdiplomatson severaloccasions:
In a conversation
withtheSovambassador,
theForeignMinisterofIsrael
GoldaMeirstressed
that"Israeldoesnothavean atomicbomb,hercountry
is threatened
notbyatomic,but. . . conventional
arms,and Israeladheres
werepronounced
to peaceand generaldisarmament."
Similarstatements
on "direction
of
publiclyby PrimeMinisterEshkol.If Gariel'sremarks
oftheIsraeli
therealintentions
Israeltocreateitsownatomicbomb"reflect
thehonesty
ofIsrael'sforeign
policyis calledintoquestion.56
government,
When he metSneh,Harel stillhad theear and thebackingofEshkol
(whichhe was to lose withina fewmonths).He took part in the weekly
supremesecurityconsultationsthat the latterheld as Defense Minister,
where"themostimportantsubjectsweredecided,and . .. themostfateful
matterswerediscussed,includingmattersof lifeand death."57
Harel's disclosureto the Soviets can thereforemost charitablybe
on Eshkol'sbehalf,thatdespite
as a strategic
moveto confirm,
interpreted
the ascendanceof Ben-Gurion'scriticson thenuclearissue,theexclusion
and US pressure,the nuclear
of his leadingsupportersfromgovernment,
its
was
not
halted
nor
objectivealtered.
project
being
Israel'sdeclaredpolicydown to thepresent,of"not beingthe firstto
introducenuclearweaponsintotheregion,"
had beencementedin1964byits
withtheUS forthesupplyoftanksand aircraft,
whichWashnegotiations
to
on
Israel's
with
non-proliferation.
ingtonsought predicate
compliance
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the"non-introduction"
to reducethe
However,
publicpolicythreatened
ofIsrael'sreputed
effect
nuclearcapability.
deterrent
ofthisproblem
is illustrated
declasIsrael'sawareness
bytherecently
ofa talkduring
sifiedminutes
July1969on thisissuebetweena groupof
in Washington,
and Israel'sambassador
YitzhakRabin.The
US officials
Americans
. .. thatitwillnotpossess
demanded"Israel'sassurance
nuclear
a weapon,
weapons.... Rabinasked:WouldtheUnitedStates"consider
whichhad notbeenadvertised
and tested,to be a weaponthatcouldbe
was an
used?"[emphasis
added]58Israelthusheldthat"advertisement"
of nucleardeterrence:
essentialcomponent
For a weaponto havethis
theadversary
mustknowthatitis availableand thatthereadiness
effect,
to useitexists.
Giventhe US positionand Israel'sown previouscommitments,
was outofthequestion.The
suchan advertisement
officially
publishing
be
alternative
could
the
deniablebut
only
transmitting messagethrough
havebeena deliberate
crediblebackchannels.MightHarel'sdeclaration
ifnotinitiated
atdeterrent
endorsed
by
attempt
presumably
"advertising,"
Eshkol?Dayan,as DefenseMinisteraftertheSix-DayWar,has already
as proposing
beenreported
sucha courseofactionvis-ai-vis
the
precisely
SovietUnion:
A credible
Israeli
bombalsowoulddeter
theSoviets
from
anysteps
taking
in theMiddleEastthatwouldjeopardize
Israel's
. ... In Dayan's
survival.
Israeliintelligence
inform
theirSovietcounscenario,
agentswouldsecretly
linewentintofullproduction."
as soonas Dimona'sassembly
terparts

Moreover,
by the
accordingto Hersh,thisidea was "understood"
fromtheoutsetofitsnuclearprogram,
Israelileadership
and was actuthedevelopment
of
allyimplemented
"by1973,"whenIsraelcompleted
atomicdevices.60
miniature
to thisreport,
theSovietswereinformed
However,according
only
Israel's
nuclear
became
This is also trueof
weapons
operational.
after
theVanunucase:EvenifallowinghimoutofIsraelwithinterior
photos
ofDimonaoriginally
froma field-security
resulted
afterthefact
failure,
withsuchferocity
Vanunuwas persecuted
thatthecredibility,
and the
ofhisdisclosures
deterrent
wasensured.61
effect,
Harel'sapprehension
thatIsrael'syetincipientnuclearcapabilitywould
put it on a collisioncoursewiththe USSR had been voicedpreviouslyby
otherIsraelifigures,even at cabinetlevel.The fullcabinetneverformally
Israel'snuclear-weapons
discussed,muchlessdetermined,
policy,butsome
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to expresstheiropinionsand, mainly,
ministers
usedvariousopportunities
objections.In 1958,in a cabinetdiscussionof a Sovietproposalto declare
freezone,therespected
theMiddleEast a nuclear-weapons
JusticeMinister,
Pinhas Rosen,spokeup:
If we everdecided,or almostdecided,to takeanystepsheretowardcreatingatomicenergyforpurposesofwar,I do notknowwhatis liableto
happen...
PrimeMinisterD. Ben-Gurion:
Atomicenergyforpurposesof peace. I
that
do
not
request you
repeatyourremark.
MinisterP. Rosen:I am verymuchafraidthatwe heremaybecomesucha
us [...] EvenifI accept
thatRussiawillhavetowantto eradicate
country,
thatwe arenotengagedin thistoday,I can assumethatwe arepotentially
becauseitwillbe very
capableofit.ButI saythatthisis veryundesirable,
dangerous.62
Ben-Guriondid not respondto thisprediction.He rejectedRosen's
argumentthatthe Sovietswould not supplynuclearweapons to Nasser.
The JusticeMinisterwas ultimately
vindicatedon bothcounts.
By 1965 the Sovietswere aware of Israel's nuclearefforts.It is far
as to the stageIsrael's
less certainwhethertheyhad preciseinformation
in
when
December
had
reached.
Therefore,
1965the Soviets
development
Israelisourcethat
receivedan unambiguousmessagefroman authoritative
an atomicbomb and intendedto armitselfwithsuch
Israelwas developing
a weapon,the main newsforMoscow musthave been not the intentbut
thefactthatithad notyetbeenrealized,and thata windowofopportunity
stillexistedto preventitsfruition.
A similarassessmentofIsrael'stechnicalcapabilityhad been made by
theUnitedStates'intelligence
communityin December1964;however,its
that
Israel
could
explodeits firstnucleardevicewithintwo or
prediction
threeyearswas qualifiedby "afterit decidesto developnuclearcapabilwas equal to theAmeriity."63
AssumingtheUSSR's technicalinformation
the
that
the
Harel
crucial
cans',
provided
component:
politicaldecisionhad
indeedbeen made,and remainedin forceafterthechangeofleadership.
It would seem extremely
unlikelythata personof Harel's experience
was unawareof the distinctionbetweeninformingthe adversarybefore
and afterthedeterrent
weapon is procured.But theSovietsappearto have
taken his disclosureat face value. Harel's disclosurethus presentedthe
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to act-or toprompt
USSR withthedecisionwhether
Egyptto act-in a
in I981.Judging
similarwayto Israel'sstrikeat Iraq'snuclearpotential
by
chainofevents,
itindeedappearstohaveprecipitated
rather
thesusequent
an attackon Israel.
thandeterred
THE CONSEQUENCES
Harel'sdisclosure,
theSovietdocumentof 13February
Afterreporting
a
with
blastabout"thethreatposed
continues
1966
typicalpropaganda
to Israelitself:"
address
sucha serious
issue... from
narrow
localand
Onlymadmen
might
...
Israel
on
the
of
its
nationalist
sets
out
road
really
positions [I]f
creating
ownatomic
asstated
wouldsetoutontheroadof
bomb,
byGariel... Israel
.
.
The
adventurism
andinternational
provocation. Israeli
people. .. would
notonlyhavetobeartheexcessive
financial
burden
butwouldalsosuffer
thegraver
consequences.64

thethreatis a
But theonlypracticalmeasureproposedforcountering
forChuvakhin:
directive
thatIsrael's
Tell ComradeSnehthatin Moscowthereis fullconfidence
. .. willin caseofneedbe capable
Communists
andotherprogressive
forces

inthecountry
ofrecruiting
broadmasses
sucha policy.65
against

A committee
againstnucleararmsdid emergein Israel,including
whether
someprominent
or unwitintellectuals;
theywereknowingly
the
a
recruited
Soviets
is
that
merits
further
research.
by
tingly
question
Butthiscommittee's
was
due
impact negligible-probably mainlyto the
almosttotalgagthatwasimposedon anynewsorpublicdebateaboutthe
nuclearproject.66

Themagnitude
oftheproblem,
as depictedin theSovietmemorancounteraction.
Butwhether
dum,appearstocallformuchmoresignificant
and howtheUSSR'sleadership
decidedto respondto Harel'sdisclosure
mustbe deducedfroma careful
reviewofSovietaction.Therewasindeed
a suddenflurry
ofsuch activity.
As Cohen puts it, "Dimona became a hot topicin Cairo in the first
half of 1966" after"lyingdormant"since the previousround of activity in I960-I96I.67 On 18 January,Chuvakhin transmittedMoscow's
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aforementioned
instructions
to Sneh.68The nextday,in his firstmeeting
theambassadorbroughtup thenuclearissue
withEban as foreignminister,
as themain orderofbusiness,statingthat"his government
was concerned
thedevelopment
abouttherumorsregarding
oftheatomicbombbyIsrael."
to
Israeli
of
the
minutes
this
"The minister. .. deniedthis
talk,
According
fabrication
vehemently."69
This mighthavestrengthened
thesense,in Moscow,ofwhata month
laterit termedthe "questionof honestyin Israel'sforeignpolicy."70In
theUS Embassyin Israelreportedto Washingtona statement
by
January,
Sovietdiplomatthat"he believesthatIsraelis producing
an unidentified
nuclearweapons."7' For theAmericans,as forthe Soviets,the keyword
heremusthave been "producing,"
since Eshkol had reportedly
giventhe
UnitedStates,in returnfora pledgeofarmssupplies,a vaguecommitment
to restrict
nuclearactvityto researchand development.72
The implementation
measuresin
bytheSovietembassystaffoffurther
forSneh is also suggestedbya passagewhich
additionto theinstructions
was deletedby Israelimilitarycensorshipfromthe daily Yedi'otAharonot
on 4 February1966. The paper'spoliticalcorrespondent
AryehZimuki
had reported:"The Sovietsare latelydisplayinggreatinterestin thedevelopmentof Israelinuclearscience.Israelipoliticiansemphasizedto them
Israel'swish forgeneraldisarmamentof the regionand fornucleararms
[tobe put] undermutualinspection."
Zimuki'sreportwenton to mentionChuvakhin'svisitto theForeign
stressedthe need forthe region
Ministry,where"Israelirepresentatives
to be declaredas demilitarizedof nucleararms."Israelicensorshipwas
so stricton the nuclearissue thatit excisedeven a statementwhichwas
alreadyon public record:"In the Knesset,the primeministerdeclared
Israel'sreadinessfora generalarmssolution,includingnucleararms,but
not separately."73
At thispoint (20 February1966) Nasserweighedin withhis second
byanalogywithNasser'spreviwarningofpre-emptive
war.74Apparently
ous suchwarningin December1960,currentscholarshiptendsto connect
withtheNew YorkTimes'sreport
theEgyptianpresident's
1966 statement
on 7 January:"The US believesthatIsraelorderedfromFrance30 ballistic
missilesofintermediate
range... [thisis] indicativeofan Israeliintention
to developnuclearwarheads."75
However,in the1960case,Nasserissuedhis threatthreedaysafterthe
TimesreportedthatIsraelwas "secretlyattemptingto developa capabilIn 1966,he did so morethan six weeks
ityto produceatomicweapons"''76
afterthe Times'publication.
During thisinterval,therewerea numberof
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otherdevelopments
whichmighthavebeenas instrumental
as theTimes
Nasser'sresponse.Theseincludedsomeextraordinary
storyin eliciting
Sovietmoves,including
a visittoEgyptbyFirstDeputyDefenseMinister
inwhichthenuclearmatter
AndreiGrechko,
wasreportedly
highon the
agenda.77
Thispointstoan additional
difference
betweenthecircumstances
of
in I96Oand 1966: In thefirst
Nasser'swarnings
he wentpublic
instance,
nuclearweapons.It was
before
appealingto theUSSR forcountervailing
on
weeks
Nasser's
io
only
January
after
publicwarning-that
I961-two
officials
oftheEgyptian
inWashington
demanded"
Embassy
"persistently
thattheirSovietcounterparts
state"thepositiontheUSSR wouldtakeif
theUAR requested
us to provideitwithnucleararms.""7
In contrast,
on
Nasser'ssecondwarning,
the
4 February
1966,almostthreeweeksbefore
New YorkTimesreported
fromCairothatGrechko
hisvisitto
had,during
Nasser'srequest
tosupply
Egypt,rejected
EgyptwithSovietnuclear
weaptosafeguard
ons,andinsteadhadpledged"theuseofSovietnuclearforces
Eventsin 1967,whichhave
EgyptshouldIsraeldevelopan atombomb."7"
come
to
confirm
that
the
USSR
indeed
recently
light,
provided
Egyptwith
suchan "umbrella."
wereinfullswingfora visittoEgypt
1966,preparations
ByFebruary
Soviet
Minister
Prime
Alexei
N.
by
Kosyginin May,and theissueofthe
Sovietnuclearguarantees
wasevidently
raisedas a centraltopic.On the
eveofKosygin's
observers"
in Cairoactuallytoldthe
arrival,
"diplomatic
that
"Israel's
for
atomicweaponsis
Daily Telegraph
capacity producing
to be highon theagenda"and "NasserwillaskMr.Kosyginfor
expected
in 'holdingthering'internationally
assistance
ifEgyptactsto makegood
on Nasser'sthreat
ofpreventive
war.. . . Kosyginis expected
to givesuch
A
assurances."80British
official
toldan Israelidiplomat
ForeignMinistry
inresponse
that"Egypt
willpresstheUSSR fora guarantee
againstnuclear
attack.I fearthatduringthisvisitofKosygin's,
theRussians... areliable
togivesomething
in thatdirection."81
Such a momentous
movecould onlyresultfroma Politburo-level
decision.82
At anyrate,detailsnow emerging
abouttheSovietdeploymentaheadoftheSix-DayWarconfirm
thatsucha measure
wasnotonly
but
Well
before
the
overt
outbreak
of
thecrisisin
pledged implemented:
nuclear-armed
navalforces
in
1967,theUSSR begantoposition
mid-May
theMediterranean
(andlaterin theRed Sea as well).83Remarkably,
this
wasentirely
unknown
totheUS, andthus-unlesstheSoviets
deployment
overestimated
Americanintelligence
to havebeen
capabilities-appears
intended
foroperational
userather
thandeterrence.84
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WasthisSovietguarantee,
itstiming,
with
andparticularly
connected
theheightened
Sovietconcernfollowing
Harel'sdisclosure?
Col. Yaremenkorecently
to "bothHUMINT and cosmicintelligence"
attributed
thefactthatbeforetheSix-DayWar,"Moscowhad
[satellite
imagery]
received
precisedataaboutthistop-secret
object[Dimona].. ."8
highly
this
Yaremenko
continues:
"ItcannotberuledoutthattheKGBshared
between
theSoviet
information
withEgypt,especially
as thecooperation
inthisperiodwassufficiently
andEgyptian
secret
services
Could
close."86
his
Harel'sdisclosure
alsohavebeentransmitted
toNasserandprompted
Other
refersure
of
the
Soviet
nuclear
warning,
guarantees?
after
making
Harel'smessage,that
encessuggestthatEgyptinferred,
from
possibly
nuclearweapons.Two daysafter
Israelhad notyetattainedoperational
in theNew YorkTimes,
ofpreemptive
warwerepublished
Nasser'sthreats
theWhiteHouse;
Anwar
al-Sadat
visited
Egyptianparliament
Speaker
to the Israeli
theAmericanrecordsays"It was Johnson... who referred

... Sadatdidnotfollowup onJohnson's
comnuclearweaponsprogram.
conversation
to
move
to
other
the
ment,allowing
subjects.""However,
was citedin an Arabpaperas havingtoldJohnsonthat
Sadathimself
to
on development
ofa nuclear
Israelwasstillworking
weapon"according
wasdirectly
voicedby
received
byEgypt."8Thesamecontention
reports
ofStateon 22
in Washington
to theSecretary
theEgyptian
Ambassador
thatIsraelworking
March:"UARmuchconcerned
reports
byintelligence
toward
nuclearweapons."89
production
thattheFrenchmissiles
TheNew YorkTimesreported
on 7 January
a
Israel
had
miles,
enoughtoreach"Egyptian
rangeof500
beingsoughtby
atthetimeas within
Aronson
notesthatthiswasalsoperceived
targets;"90
Harel'sindicaitalsoconfirmed
reachofthesouthern
USSR.91However,
wouldbe
wassometimeoff:Themissiles
tionthatthisnuclearcapability
is
that
Israel
officials
ofAmerican
onlyby1967,and"theappraisal
supplied
Theresultwouldprobably
producean atomicdevicewithintwoyears."92
all
the
more
attracinto
made
was
window
of
opportunity
lasting 1967
ing
thattheIDF wouldthenbe at
andSovietperception
tivebytheEgyptian
in
due
conventional
itsweakest
firepower, totheplannedreplacement
point
American
ofold Europeanweaponry
Indeed,in
bynew,modern
arms.93
about
concerned
to
have
been
Eshkol
is
1966
extremely
January
reported
an Egyptianpreventivestrike;this was hithertoconnectedto the New
YorkTimesreport,but if Eshkol was awareof,or responsiblefor,Harel's
basisforhis fears.94
disclosure,thatwould providean evenstronger
Two days afterNasser'spublic warning,on 23 February1966, the
Soviet memorandumon Harel's messagewas composed. Ostensibly,it
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Spymaster,
T-he
havebeenprepared
fora Sovietleadership
in conmightsimply
meeting
nection
withNasser'sstatement
andKosygin's
visittoEgypt,
forthcoming
or forthe23ndCPSU congress
thatwas to begina monthlater.It may
also havebeenusedas a background
brieffortalkson "a sensitive
issue"
in
to
Soviet
naval
action
the
Mediterranean
with
a
pertaining
high-rankheadedbyNavyCommander
Admiral
military
ingEgyptian
delegation,
SuleimanAzzat,thathadjustarrived
inMoscow.95
Itwouldbe theSoviet
flotillas
in theMediterranean
and theRed Sea thatwouldsoonprovide
themainnuclear"umbrella"
forEgypt.
the
most
eventon 23 February
was a military
However,
prominent
themilitary
coup in Syria,whichbrought
wingof theBa'athpartyto
the
in
crisis
and
have
1967, eversince,itsorigins
power.During
mid-May
beentracedtotheSyriancoup.96
TheSovietfingerprints
onthiscoupwere
obviousevenat thetime.97
Within20 minutes
ofitsinception,
thecoup
elevated
a graduate
oftheSovietAirAcademy,
GeneralHafezal-Assad,
to
thepostofactingDefenseMinister;98
othercoupleadershad longbeen
associated
withtheGRU. Sovietmediareports
aboutthecouphavebeen
shownbyAvrahamBen-Tzur
to reflect
at leastpriorknowledge
of,and
moreprobably
its
in, planning.99
complicity
At theheightofthe1967crisis,on 26 May,IsraeliMilitaryIntelliare
situation
gencechiefAharonYarivstatedthat"therootsofthecurrent
connected
to theactiveSovietregional
initiative"
thatbegan"overa year
comments
wereunderstood
as referring
ago."'00So far,suchretrospective
tothecoupinSyria,buttheSovieteffort
tocounter
Israel'snuclearaspirationscouldjustas correctly
be termed
"an activeregional
initiative."
The
thatMoscow'sintensified
on thenuclear
paralleltimingindicates
activity
overthecountry
whichwould
issue,and itsmoveto cementitsinfluence
be used as the trigger
forwar againstIsrael,wereat leastundertaken
as facetsofthesameSovietstrategy.
simultaneously
As alreadynoted,in February
and earlyMarch1966,theUSSR was
stillattempting,
at leastin itsovertdiplomacy,
to nudgeIsraeltowarda
commitment
to non-proliferation
bymeansofrelatively
conciliatory
proin
the
Arab
about
such
ofSoviet
posals.Reports
press
publicappearances
in IsraelcausedsomealarminArabcapitals,
whichwerethen
diplomats
in
for
a
summit
that
Nasser
in Cairoon
convened
engaged preparations
with
"the
of
issue
the
nuclear
that
Israel
14-17March,
danger
poses"high
on theagenda.'01
The Soviet Ambassador in Baghdad reportedthat the Iraq press
also publisheda seriesof articlesentitled"A strangedeclarationby the
SovietAmbassadorin Israel,""Moscow wantsan agreementbetweenthe
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Arabs and Israel,"and so on.102On 7 March, while the conferencewas
still in preparation,the firstsecretaryof the UAR Embassyin Moscow
at the SovietForeignMinistry.
remonstrated
... IvanDedyulya,
a counselor
oftheSovietEmbassy...reportedly
declared
ofTashkent"
thathewouldbe gladifthe"spirit
wereto prevailin therelationsbetween
ArabsandJewsandthat"theSovietUnionmightbeprepared
to mediatebetweenArabcountries
and Israelifbothsideswereto request
in Cairo,as in theUAR theUSSR's
it."Sucha report... causedsurprise
is
known...
in
the
Arab-Israeli
conflict
well
position
He was reassuredthat
in theMiddleEast,theSoviet
In thestruggle
intrigues
againstimperialist
on
Arab's
side.Nothinghad happenedto givea
Unionactedand acts the
reasonto thinkofanychangein theclearand firmpositionoftheUSSR.
is a testimony
to
visitto UAR by... A. N. Kosygin,
... Theforthcoming
that.103
Preparationsforthevisit,includingthe agenda and joint communiques, werethusunderwaywhen theArabsprotestedabout theperceived
mellowingoftheSovietposition.Whetherthiswas thedirectcause,at this
shiftoccurredin Sovietbehavior.The nuclearissuewas
pointa significant
of thischange.
presumablyone cause, and evidentlyone manifestation,
Moscow'sstresson diplomaticactionforhaltingIsrael'snucleardevelin Sovietactivityin theweeksimmeopment,whichfiguredprominently
diatelyfollowingHarel's disclosure,was dropped-so suddenlythatthe
embassyin Israelitselfwas leftout of step.On 15March, in a discussion
withthe DirectorGeneralof the IsraeliForeignMinistry,SovietAmbassadorChuvakhinagain suggestedthatIsrael's". .. joininga declarationon
disarmamentoftheregionfromnucleararmswould be a firststeptowards
defusingthetension."'04
Even beforeChuvakhinincludedthisrecomendationin his periodic
reportto Gromyko,mediareportsabouthispublicappearancestouchedoff
withMoscow, and his superiorsdemandedthatthe
Arab remonstrations
ambassadorexplain"whatcould serveas a base forsuch kind of publicationsof the Iraqi press."On 19 March, the head of the Near and Middle
and
East DepartmentA. ShchiborinrejectedChuvakhin'sclarifications,
blamed the latter'sspeechforIraqi pressaccusationsthat"Moscow seeks
an agreementbetweentheArabsand Israel:"
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iscreated,
thatComrade
Theimpression
Chuvakhin
take
... doesnotalways
intoconsideration
thespecifics
oftheMiddleEastsituation,
thespecifics
oftheArab-Israeli
andalsothecharacter
ofrelations
between
the
conflict,
SovietUnionandtheArabstates.
Wethink
itis advisable
todrawCom.
Chuvakhin's
attention
to theneccessity
ofdisplaying
and
specialcaution
in
his
flexibility appearances.'05
greater
thisreprimand
had notyetreachedChuvakhin
whenhe sat
Apparently,
downon 21Marchto complete
hislengthy
to Gromyko,
periodicreport
andhe compounded
theerror:
Atthemoment
Israelis ... giving
tounderstand
thatifthesuperpowers
weretoreachan agreement
onhalting
thesupply
ofconventional
armsto
thenIsraelmight
MiddleEastern
theproposal
todeclare
the
states,
support
MiddleEasta non-nuclear
zone.. . . Suchformulation
oftheissuepossibly
notfully
totheSoviet
Union's
butnevertheless
interests,
might
correspond
itmight
... constitute
a stepforward
toward
the
resolving issueofnuclear
armsnonproliferation.'06
But in Moscow,the optionof promoting
Israel'saccessionto the
NPT ora regional
nascent
denuclearization
hadapparently
lost
agreement
itsrelevancy.
As Kosygin's
to
Cairo
there
a
was
trip
approached,
parallel
ofSovietandArabrhetoric
escalation
on boththenuclearissueanda new
linewhichwastobecomea regular
inSovietdisinformation
feature
untilit
becametheoverttrigger
forthecrisisandwarin1967:allegations
ofIsraeli
on theSyrianfrontier.
troopconcentrations
On 18April,a Syriandelegation,
headedbytheprimeminister
and
General
for
left
Moscow
on
a
Soviet
Assad,
On
including
special
plane.'07
thesamedaytheNew YorkTimesagainreported:
"NasserThreatens
War
on a NuclearArmedIsrael."On 9 May,theTimes
thedrumbeat
continued
with:"NasserCitesNeedforNuclear
Arms."
Thismayhavebeenconnected
witha preparatory
visitto CairobyFirstDeputyForeign
Minister
Vasili
whichaccording
toUS perceptions
dealtwithregional
disarmaKuznetsov,
mentas a Sovietinitiative
theAmericans
(likeChuvakhin,
mayhavebeen
onestepbehindSovietpolicy).'08
Between
thesetwoTimes
on2 May
reports,
theSyrian
in
a
and
on
8
Moscow,'09
delegation
signed treaty
May,a Soviet
thefirst
ofmanySovietclaimsaboutaggressive
Israeli
newspaper
published
towardSyria.AlthoughthisTASS dispatchfromDamascuswas
preparations
ostensibly
legitimatefareforthe Sovietnationalpress,it was approvedfor
publicationat thisstageonlyin theprovincialSovietskaya
Kyrgyzia."o
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hisrefKosygin
beganhisstatevisittoCairoon II May.A weeklater,
erencetoIsraelinan addresstotheEgyptian
NationalAssembly
sounded
as a barely
veiledthreat,
whichwasnotedverbatim
andstudiedinJerusalem:"Thequestionofnucleararmsnon-proliferation
to
directly
pertains
thequestion
ofensuring
ofEgyptandofalltheArabcountries,
thesecurity
as forces
maypossibly
appearintheMiddleEastthatwilldreamofobtaincommentthat"theU.A.R. ... is
ing suchweapons."'11Kosygin'sfurther
atomic
to
the
arms
race . . ." appearedto suggest
contributing checking

in Jerusalem
thatan agreement
ofcooperation
on thenuclearissuehad
beenreached.'12
in a Knessetspeechon 18May,
Eshkoldeemeditnecessary
to reply,
atleasttothepartofKosygin's
that
speech dealtwithnuclear
weapons(as
wellas Nasser'sthreats):
"Israelhas no atomicarms,"he said,"andwill
"nonnotbe thefirst
tointroduce
sucharmsintoourarea."113
Theofficial
was
for
US
was
introduction"
which
formulated
stance,
consumption, thus
in a Sovietcontext-eventhoughtheUSSR had
first
enunciated
publicly
been
informed
already
byHareltothecontrary.
from
thejointcommunique
Butthenuclear
issuewasdropped
entirely
of Kosygin's
issuedat theconclusion
visit,and indeedfromsubsequent
at Israel'sForeign
Sovietdiplomacy.
Overall,theResearchDepartment
weretypified
ofrefernotedthat"thedeclarations
Ministry
bythescarcity
andevencautious.
encestous.Thosethatdidappearwereas a rulegeneral
... It can be hopedthattherewillbe no changein theprocessdiscerned
ofan improvement
ofstylein theUSSR'sattitude.""4
recently
Dean Ruskon 26 May,SovietAmbassaof
State
MeetingSecretary
therehad not"been
dorAnatolyDobryninsaidthat"tohisknowledge,"
any discussionof this [nuclear]subjectwithCairo ... but it was possible

thatthishad comeup duringtherecentvisitofMr Kosyginto Cairo."
as towhether
IsraelortheUAR wouldbe
Dobryninexpressed
skepticism
ina nuclear-free
said. .. wewereconvinced
zone."TheSecretary
interested
tomakenuclear
werenotplanning
thattheIsraelis
weapons.Ambassador
someskepticism.""115
By18June,theUS Ambassador
Dobryninexpressed
Chuvakhin
statedtohim"theUSSR
inIsraelreported
thathiscounterpart
nuclear
believes
thatIsraelis notatworkondeveloping
[emphasis
capability
added]."''116
frompublic
Thus,as Cohenpointsout,Dimonanow"disappeared
thiswasnotbecauseIsrael's
hadassuaged
However,
discussion.""'7
response
Moscow on thenuclearissue.In December1968,theSovietAmbassadorto
the UK stilllistedto Lord Sieff,at theirmeetingin London, two "Israeli
sins" both of themconnectedto the nuclearissue. One concerns"the
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Israelirefusalto join NPT." The otherwas a perceived
Israelithreatto
theAswanDam."8 Butduringor aroundtheKosyginvisit,the
destroy
Sovietsappeartohavemadean abrupt
toplaydownthisissue,and
decision
to
a
instead precipitateconflict
thatmightbe usedto endIsrael'snuclear
development.
Israeliofficials
quicklysensedan abruptturnawayfromthebriefly
Sovietapproach.
Themostprominent
conciliatory
changewasthesudden
of Sovietaccusations
outburst
thatIsraelwas supposedly
to
preparing
attackSyria.Thiscameintotheopenin thePartyorganPravdaon 21
return
fromEgypt,wherehe had pressedfora
May,following
Kosygin's
mutualdefense
pactbetweenCairoand Damascus,to be guaranteed
by
in
But
its
initial
the
before
appearance
provincial
press,
KosyMoscow.119
ginleftforCairo,indicates
priorplanning.On 25Mayitbecameofficial
was urgently
and formally
policy,whena protest
by Deputy
presented
in
Minister
to
Katz
Vladimir
Ambassador
Moscow.
Semyonov
Foreign
Sha'ulAvigur,
ByI June,Eshkol'sleadingadviseron Sovietaffairs,
forwarded
to theprimeminister's
attention
a top-secret
memoreceived
thesamedayfromNewYork:
ThesharpSoviet
offensive
onIsraelinthepress,
withtheTASSreport
and
thestatement
inMoscow,
madetotheAmbassador
hascaught
usamazed
andperplexed
... we arestillasking:
whathappened
withtheimprovementin relations,with"Kosygin'srestrainedpolicyin Cairo?" The situation
requiresus ... to shake freeof illusions and overoptimistic,unfounded
assessments.120

in retrospect
on 24 October,
Ambassador
Katzhimself
conWriting
cluded:"Beginning
from
March1966,a change... occurred
intheUSSR's
attitude
to Israel,a deliberate
politicalchangefortheworse."'21
However,in none of thesemovesdid the USSR again stressthe
nuclearissue,preferring
to playup Israel'sallegeddesignson Syria.The
Frenchambassador
in Damascusreported
at theendofMaythathisveteranSovietcounterpart
"inrecent
weeksseemedto be trying
to intensify
theSyrians'fearsofan Israeliattack,and severaltimesinformed
them
aboutIsraeliconcentrations
neartheborder."'122
In Israel,thisshiftwas
received
withsomesurprise,
as it had beenunderstood
thatthenuclear
matterwas theprimeSovietand Arab concern,and thatduringKosygin's
visitto Egypt"presumably,
theytalkedabout waysto denyIsraelnuclear
Nasser's
threatofa pre-emptive
war .... Why [then],"
weapons,including
6
an AtomicEnergyCommissionofficialwroteon June1966 to a Foreign
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Ministry
colleague,"hastheUSSR chosento attackIsraelon thematter
ofSyriarather
thanon thenucleararmsdanger?"123
Over thefollowing
year,it turnedout thatthisfirstallegationof
Israelitroopconcentrations
againstSyriawas nota singularexception,
in a periodthatwas indeedcharacterized
byborderclashes.It was the
in thenotorious
in an escalating
disinformaseriesthatculminated
first
tionon 13May 1967.Thereis nowevidenceto supportCohen'shypothesisthatthisfinal,fictitious
warningaboutIsraelitroopconcentrations,
foranother
thatincludedthe
was a preplanned
"pretext
policyobjective"
ofDimona.124
elimination
ofwarnings
Thiscrescendo
wasaccompanied
bytheextensive
political
the
for
a
that
were
undertaken
USSR
andmilitary
Middle
by
preparations
writers
As one of thepresent
has detailedin previous
Easternconflict.
knownto Israel
buildupwas onlypartially
papers,the Sovietmilitary
in
and theWestat thetime,and was largely
disregarded laterhistorical
moreofwhich
itsnuclear-weapons
component,
descriptions-particularly
Moscow'sefforts
to achievetheother
willbe detailedbelow.It paralleled
for
an
anti-Israeli
coordination
condition
necessary
operation-military
allianceamongIsrael'sArabneighbors,
and,ultimately,
alongthelinesof
The
claims
about
Israel's
a Soviet-originated
plan.
designson Syria,which
to proveor evento adaptto Israel's
madeno effort
Moscowegregiously
werebrought
to a climaxbytheSovietswhenthetwo
actualstrength,
in contrast
timelines
and politicalgroundwork,
(the
military
opposing
nuclear
withIsrael'spresumed
met,not at the
capability)
approaching
one thatcouldbe realistically
butat themostpropitious
idealmoment,
expected.
In the presentwriters'
opinion,the finalcountdowntowardthis
moment
1967.TheLebanesenewspaper
beganaroundFebruary
Al-Hayat
that
a
the
Associated
Press
and
worldwide,
report Israel
spread
published,
An
Israeli
sourcehas since
had testeda nucleardevice.125 authoritative
confirmed
thata testofthissortactuallyoccurred:
obliquely
testtookplace. . . that
On 2 November
1966,an especially
significant
closer
one
the
main
of
systems tothefinalstagesofits
weapons
brought
developmentand manufacture.... The success of this testwas complete,

. . . wasin
thatthesystem
as itgaveus unambiguous
experimental
proof
working
order.126

In view of recentRussianclaimsthatthe Sovietshad excellentintelligenceon Israel'snuclearprogress,theymaywell have had independent
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information
aboutthiseventbefore
thepublished
A recent
Russian
report.
accountconfirms
thattheSovietsknewIsrael'splutonium
was
production
the
for
a
and
that
"work
necessary bomb,
approaching quantity
beganin
thespringof 1967"towardassembling
one.127
The UnitedStateshad a
similar
assessment:
On 17February,
of
tested
"regardlesswhatwasactually
CIA
disseminated
newintelligence
thatIsrael
... the
reports
suggesting
to producebombcomponents,
continued
and that'assembly
ofa nuclear
in 6-8 weeks'."128
It was onlyovera month
weaponcouldbe completed
and a halflaterthatEshkoldeniedthetesthad takenplace.129
Bythen,
ArabandSovietresponse
wasin fullswing.
however,
As it did a yearbefore,
Harel'sdisclosure,
thisresponse
following
withpublicdeclarations.
started
"One ofthearguments
usedbyJordan
fora newsummit
conference
wasthatitwasvitaltoconfront
Israelbefore
she shouldpossessatomicweapons."'130
On 5 February,
Nasserwarned
"IftheIsraelisproceedwiththeproduction
the Observer:
of an atomic
warto avertand eliminate
bomb,thefinalsolutionwillbe a preventive
thisdanger."''131
wasthefinalsuchblast;as in theprevious
That,however,
round,mediasilencewasnowimposedon thenuclearissue,andpractical
tookover.TheUSSR accelerated
measures
itspreparations
forwarandits
movestoprovide
thepromised
nuclear"umbrella"
foritsAraballies.
In lateFebruary
orearlyMarch,theSovietnuclearsubmarine
K-172
was sentfromtheNorthern
Fleet'sarcticbase to theEasternMeditercloseto Syria.Its commander,
Nikolai
ranean,whereit was positioned
relatesthatbeforesailing,he received
oralordersfromSoviet
Shashkov,
S. Gorshkov
to firenuclearmissilesat Israel"ifthe
NavyCommander
Americans
and Israelisstartedto land on theSyriancoast."The coded
to takesuchactionwouldbe transmitted
fromMoscow,andin
password
ordertoreceive
itthesubmarine
hadtorisetoradiodepthevery
twohours.
"I wasverylimited
the
of
missiles.
It
didnotexceed6oo km.I
by range my
. .. tozig-zagin dangerous
wasforced
totheAmerican
aircraft
proximity
carrier
groups."'32
A crewmember
ofanother
nuclear
submarine,
K-iz5,whichwasbased
in Alexandria
"toprotect
Sovietshipsdelivering
armsto Syria,"recounts
thatsimilarorderswerereceived
at thebeginning
ofthewar:"IfIsrael
missiles
shouldbefired
dropsan atomicbombonEgyptorSyria-nuclear
on it [Israel]in orderto obliterate
it."133
Yeta thirdnuclearsubmarine,
to havearrived
in theEasternMediterranean
"on the
K-219,is reported
eve of the crisis."134

SurfaceshipsoftheSovietMediterranean
fleetwerealso reportedly
of theSovietnavy
suppliedwithtacticalnuclearweapons.A historian
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that"during
thecrisis,
shellswithnuclearbattle
quotes"Navypersonnel"
weredelivered
to thecruiser
Slava [theflagship
oftheMedicomponents
terraneanflotilla].I ... tendto supporttheversionthatthereweresuch

shells.In anycase,thereisverified
information
thata specialtransport
with
fortheSlavawassentfrom
Thiswriter
concludes
ammunition
Sevastopol."
thistransport
shells.
that"apparently
delivered
Othervise,
whyrush
special
lackitsbattlecomplement?
a transport?
Did thecruiser
Slavawas notin
theMed fortraining!"135
Thisaccelerated
navalbuildupextended
beyondtheMediterranean.
In August1966,"well-informed"
about
twovisitsof"apparently
reports
to theYemeniportofHodeidasixand
conventional"
Sovietsubmarines
meriteda special,top-secret
memoto Israel's
eightmonthspreviously
minister.136
An
ofMilitary
official
the
Institute
history
by
published
prime
ofDefensenowassertsthattheSoviet
Historyat theRussianMinistry
to
the
and
submarines
sent
into
RedSeawerealsoarmedwithnuclear
ships
in
use
the
case
Israel
sameas a lastresort-which
indicates
should
weapons,
an expectation
ofsuchan eventuality.137
of
theaboveinstances
In theauthors'
attest
tothefulfillment
opinion,
thatKosygin
theSovietnuclearguarantee
pledgedin Cairoa yearbefore.
inMoscow,parting
from
WarMinister
ShamsBadran
Moreover,
Egyptian
himself
on 28May1967,Grechko
confirmed:
"Ourfleetis intheMediterwithmisand submarines
ranean,nearyourshores.We havedestroyers
I
toyou.Do youunderstand
what
silesandarmsunknown
fully
mean?"'138
Aboardsubmarine
K-172,CaptainShashkovalso knewtheArabswere
intheMediterranean,
andthat"ina critical
awareofhispresence
situation,
nuclear.
theSovietUnionwouldsupportthembyanymeans,including
where
the
on
Israel
come-from
also
from
strike
would
[They]
guessed
thesea".139
forimplementation
oftheSoviet-initiIn parallel,
otherpreparations
As
as
demonwent
into
atedmilitary
plans
highgear. early 1975,Ben-Tzur
a warwithIsrael,including
thatthestepstakenbyEgypttoprovoke
strated
oftheTiranStraits,
wereinspired
ofUNEF andtheclosure
theeviction
by
ofwhat
inNovember
theframework
theSovietmilitary
1966andformed
Morerecently,
based
the"Grechko-Amer
andlikewise
hetermed:
plan".140
thattheEgyptian
Orenalsoconcluded
onArabsources,
"Conqueror
plan"
in1966
Israelintoa first
wasdeveloped
strike)
(whichcalledforprovoking
a strategy
fora "comprehensive"
withthehelpofSovietadvisers,
utilizing
"thatwill shiftthe battleonto evemyterritory,
counterattack
hittingits
was called "shieldand sword"'41-the mottoof
vitalareas."This strategy
theKGB.
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The corresponding
Syrianplan,"AmaliyatNasser"(OperationVictor)
as foundby Israeliforceson the Golan Heights,was also developedwith
the participationof Soviet advisers.The Syrianplan ostensiblycalls for
coordinationonlywiththeEgyptianoperation,but itfeaturesa provision
forSyrianforces,afterbreakingthroughnorthern
Israel,to linkup withan
"Egyptian"navallandingforcenearHaifa.142As no evidencehas emerged
of such a landingbeingpreparedbyEgypt,thisappearsto confirmrecent
Russian disclosuresabout an abortiveSoviet desant(landing) aimed at
severalpointson the Israelicoast,includingHaifa-a clearindicationof
the Sovietlink betweenthe two plans,as well as preparationfora direct
Sovietintervention.143
The factthatthe eliminationof Israel'snuclearfacilitieswas a major
operationaltargetof theseplans emergedshortlyafterthe war. But evidencehas recently
accumulatedthattheSovietswereinvolvedin determinin
these
ing
targets, preparingthe strikeagainstthem,and in itsplanned
implementation.
In 2001zoo,one of Gromyko'stop Middle Eastern expertsquoted a
statementthatthe SovietForeignMinistermade 20 yearsbefore:
In mid-May[1967]2 Egyptian
MiGs performed
a reconaissance
over
flight
Dimona.But,toNasser'ssurprise,
homeintact,
nonwithstandtheyreturned
the
the
fact
that
reactor
was
under
the
of
ing
specialprotection theAmerican
Hawkmissles.A littlemorethana weekpassed,and theyagainoverflew
Dimona,and againthe IsraeliAA defencewas idle.AfterthatMarshal
Amer-a decisiveand evenaggressive
man,gaveordersto bombDimona
in
and otherimportant
Israel's
Butat ourrequest,
Nasser
objects
territory.
annulledthatorder.
TheSovietleadership
wasnotawareoftheEgyptian
todestroy
intent
Israel's
We onlyknewabouttheintent
nuclearpotential.
tolanda surprise
blowon
in
Israel's
no
with
concrete
details.
.
important
objects
territory,
... I think
thathadwe imaginedclearly
at thetimethatthemaintarget
ofthisstrike
Israel'snuclearpotential,
we wouldnothavedissuaded
[was]to eliminate
Nasser-on thecontrary.144
of Gromyko's,Grinevsky,
adds:
The sourceforthisstatement
our intelligence
By themid-196os,
alreadyhad truthful
enoughdata on
Israel'snuclearpotential... Thereis information
thatforEgypt,oneofthe
motivesforthe1967warindeedwas theintentto defeatIsrael
triggering
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beforeit acquiredthecapability
to use nuclearweaponsin thebattlefield.
In Egypt'smilitary
plansDimonawas markedas oneofthemaintargets.

sudden
blowon theEgyptian
airfields
andEgypt's
routin
Only[Israel's]

thissix-day
warsavedDimonafrom
andIsraelfrom
annihilation
radioactive
contamination.
Thusnucleararmsturnedfroma deterrent
intothemain

causeofwarintheMiddleEast."'45

How credible,
claimthattheSovietleadership
then,is Gromyko's
knewnothing
of,muchlesswasresponsible
for,Dimona'scentral
placein
theEgyptian
attackplan?
ThisaccountoftheUSSR'sprevailing
on Egyptnotto launcha first
strike
onIsraelrefers
ShamsBadran
to25-28May1967,whenWarMinister
heldintensive
talksinMoscow.Badran's
mainmission
wastoobtainclearanceforlaunching
a first
from
strike-amajordeviation
theoriginal
strathim
The
last
of
talks
describes
as
Soviet
Badran's
participant
egy.
surviving
theSovietswithdetailedplans,including
mapsoftheintended
presenting
is
main
It
inconceivable
that
the
shouldhave
target
targets.'46 primafacie
beenconcealed.However,
thereis nowalso directevidencethatitwasat
leastsharedwiththeSoviets,ifnotprepared
bythem.
IsraelipostConsiderthishitherto
little-noticed
detailintheoriginal
warreport
on Dimonabeingmarkedon themapsoftheEgyptianplan,
AirForceonthemorning
"whichwasabouttobe effected
bytheEgyptian
26
of May:"
theresearch
In theoperational
tobe attacked,
orders
thetargets
detailing
asatomic
but
centers
andNahalSorek]
werenotmarked
reactors,
[Dimona

ofHawkmissilelaunching
wereapparently
includedin thecategory
sites,

aerialattack
areprotected
ontheassumption
thattheIsraeli
reactors
against
of
these
batteries
missiles.147
by

sitein Israelto be protected
Dimonawas indeedthefirst
byHawk
to
Israel
in
them
when
United
States
to
missiles
the
1965.148
began supply
ThedatesindicatethatthemapsfoundatSinaiairbaseswerethesameas
reference
thosepresented
byBadraninMoscow.In additiontoGromyko's
totheHawkmissiles
Dimona,thereisa precisely
corresponding
protecting
to
Soviet
of
the
on
the
that
were
issued
description
maps
strategictargets
bomberpilotson 3June1967,whentheywereputon alert,as described
by
theircommander,GeneralVasiliReshetnikov:
The targetsweremarkedby
as Hawk complexes.'49The
theirgeographicalcoordinates,and identified
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ofDimonaas a Hawksitealonewasthusan identical
feature
designation
ofoperational
mapsusedbyboththeSovietsandtheEgyptians.
As Grinevsky
and othersourcesconnectthistargeting
of Dimona
withthe"boldand highlyextraordinary"'15
reconnaissance
over
flights
on 17and26 May1967,itmustnowbe askedwhether
thenuclearfacility
therewasmorethanIsraelimilitary
folklore
to thepossibility
thatSoviet
these
pilotsperformed overflights.'51
was totally
Duringthecrisisof May 1967,newsof theseincidents
document
by Israel.A recently
suppressed
publishedStateDepartment
the
Israelis'
the
confirms
at
time:
"Theyfrightened
apprehension
(telegram)
Israelyesterday
notable
and IsraeliAirforce
byfactfourMiGs overflew
But
the
volume's
editors
do
not
out
that
Dimona
was
intercept."152
point
either
thetarget
ofthesortieorthecauseofIsraeliconcern.
A contempoin theinitial,
ofa Sovietroleis apparently
reflected
raryassumption
very
mention
of
the
first
of
these
which
was
made
partialpublished
by
flights,
thewar:that"oneMiG-21equippedwithRussian
Bar-Zohar
after
shortly
Dimonaon 17May.153
Sincetheintruders
werenever
cameras"overflew
let
alone
shot
the
of
the
cameracouldonly
down, provenance
engaged,
havebeenattributed
Israeli
sources.
by
Theflight
of26 Maywas notdiscloseduntil1979,in Rabin'smemDimonawasnotmentioned
in anypublication
as thetarget
until
oirs.154
when
Michael
on
a
he
based
statement
from
milireceived
Brecher,
1980,
chiefYarivin 1977,identified
itas thetargetofthefirst
taryintelligence
He rateditas sucha "grave
threat
to [Israel's]
deterrent
flight.
capability"
as tosuggest
thatitmarked
thebeginning
ofthecrisis."'55
Bothflights
were
with
connected
Dimona
for
the
first
time
in
Levite
and
Landau's
explicitly
In thefirstdetailedpublication
aboutthe26 May flight,
1994study.'56
Orenwrotein 2002: "fourMiG-21sat 55,000 feethad passedoverand
thereactor.
Israelipilotsscrambled
and Hawkmissles
were
photographed
butneither
couldintercept
theMiGs....."157
fired,
Mostrecently,
Gluskaobtained
an authoritative
ofthe26 May
version
Unlike
the
which
versions,
overflight:'58
previous
widelydiverging
though
on thenumber
ofplanes,theirroute,etc.,all spokeofMiG-21s,Gluska's
version
themodel.Theofficial
doesnotspecify
IAF website
todaymentions
that"a mystery
tobe a MiG-21,madeoccasional
enemy
plane,whichseemed
on
Israeli
.
radar
screens..
.
the
wasconcerned
that
IAF Staff
appearances
... itwas takingreconnaissancephotographsoftheIsraeli7th Regiment,

whichwas arrayed
The contemporary
alongtheborderwithEgypt.""'59
assessment
thattheintruders
weresomevariant
oftheMiG-21is reflected
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in thewebsite's
of thismodel,and
reportthatIsrael'ssingleexemplar
itsleadingtestpilot,wereputon alertto attempt
an interception
ofany
never
materialized.160
subsequent
flight-which
Whilevarying
onthenumber,
oftheintrudcourse,andtarget
widely
outclassedboth
ers,all the aboveaccountsagreethattheycompletely
Israel'sfirst-line
fighter
jetat thetime,theMirageIIIC (forspeed)andits
Hawkanti-aircraft
missiles
bothofwhichtriedbutfailedto
(foraltitude),
the
intruders.
This
does
not
conform
withtheknownspecificaintercept
tionsoftheMirageIIIC and theMiG-2I,in whichthelatterhad onlya
if any;itsbetteracceleration
and climbat takeoff
marginaladvantage,
forflights
before
shouldnothavemadesucha crucialdifference
detected
theirentryintoIsraeliairspace.MiG-21swereshotdownbybothIsraeli
on otheroccasions.Indeed,on 9 January
1966,Rabinhadcalmed
systems
Eshkol'sfearofan attackon Dimona:"Wehaveadvancewarning
ofevery
to
that
takes
off.
It
has
never
that
us
[enemy]
yethappened
plane
planes
Rabinwrotelaterofthe17Mayflight:
"Thiswas
gotacrosstheborder."161
ofIsraeliterritory
thefirstEgyptianaerialpenetration
since1956."162
After

thewar(butwhiletheoverflights
werestillbeingkeptsecret)"authoritativesources"stilltoldHa'aretzthat"ifthey[theEgyptians]
had managed
to takeoffin ordertoattackthereactors,
theEgyptian
planeswouldhave
an attack."163
beenshotdownbeforetheyreachedtherangepermitting
this
indicates
thatthe
Even allowingforsomevictorious
braggadocio,
Dimona
with
was
more
than
Israel
attributed
to
ability overfly
impunity
to Egyptanpilotsand/or
theMiG-21stheywereflying.
inphoofSovietinvolvement
Therehavelongbeenveiledindications
overIsraelin thisperiod.A contemporary
based
toreconnaissance
report,
on testimony
after
thewar,statesthatthe
atthetrialofBadranandothers
toEgyptinmid-May
Sovietwarning
includeddetailedaerialphotographs
contoNasser.164
AttheWashington
which"Sovietintelligence"
provided
reference
ference
on thewarin1992,Naumkinmadea uniqueandcryptic
whocametoCairo"inthe
"namedRyevsky"
toa visitbya GRU operative
middle of May, and who had some meetingsthere... theremighthave

beensomeinformation
passedbyhim."'65Cohenholdsthatthe17May
not
the
first
timethatEgyptian
"was
jetsflewoverDimona."166
overflight
thata full-scale
isconfimed
Suchpriorinformation
byYaremenko's
report
was builtin theEgyptiandesert-which
modeloftheDimonafacility
couldnothavebeenaccomplished
aftertheMay 1967overflights-and
Egyptianpilotspractisedbombingitwithliveamunition.'67
thatby
But a dramaticseriesofnewRussiandisclosuresnowconfirms
May 1967,the Sovietswereflyingin the Middle East and, unbeknownst
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thatwaseasilycapableof
to eitherIsraelortheUnitedStates,an aircraft
intheDimonaoverflights.
A retired
SovietAir
theperformance
described
of
Forcegeneralwhowaspersonally
involved
relatesthattwoprototypes
in
was
to
become
known
the
were
based
southern
Yemen
what
as
MiG-25
in 1967.168
in 1964,but was first
Thismodel had made its firsttestflight
Western
observers
on
only 9 July1967;at thetimeof the
glimpsedby
Dimonaoverflights,
ithad notyetevenbeenassigneditsSovietdesignaless
its
NATO
much
tion,
(Foxbat)and had neveryetbeen
appellation
69However,
detectedin flight.'
an official
Russianmilitary
stated
history
that"The MiG-z5 ... was used in thelateI96O'son theEgyptianrecently

as a reconnaissance
Israelifront
aircraft."170
TheseniortestpilotwhoflewtheYemen-based
MiG-25s,
MajorGeneralAleksandrI. Vybornov,
claimshe made two photoreconnaissance
fromEgyptoverIsraelin 1967,whichtheIAF triedbutfailedto
flights
Eachoftheseflights
wasmadeattheexpress
oftheSoviet
orders
intercept.
DefenseMinister,
and thefilmswereimmediately
flownto Moscow.171The 50,000altitude
to
the
Dimona
ascribed
wasattheupperlimit
overflights
55,ooo-ft
bothforEgyptian
andIsraelifighters,
butfortheMiG-25itwaswellbelow
itsceiling.A recent,
detailedRussianhistory
oftheMiG-25'sdevelopment
in March
testofitsphotoreconnaissance
version
putsthefirst
operational
at
a
that
still
did
not
reach
its
ultimate
ofclose
1967, speed
performance
to Mach 3, but alreadyfarexceededtheMiG-21'smaximumof under
Mach 2.172

thefirst
documented
oftheMiG-25intheArabHitherto,
appearance
Israelitheater
wasthearrival
ofa Sovietsquadron
offourMiG-25sinEgypt
in 1971-72,
whenIsraeliairdefenses
wereagainincapableofintercepting
them.173
Butas lateas theearly1970s,Israelwas stillincapableevenof
theMiG-25,and theintruders
wereerroneously
described
as
identifying
Indeed,theIsraelimilitary
MiG-23s.174
mayhavesubsequently
developed
a morepreciseideaoftheDimonaoverflights
thanithad at thetime,or
has so fardisclosed.Whenthepresent
authorspresented
theirMiG-25
to a former
IDF intelligence
officer
who specializedin the
hypothesis
heconfirmed
Sovietmilitary,
thattheintruders
were"definitely
MiG-25s.
MiG-21swouldhavebeenshotdown."'175
Wouldsuchdirectaerialintervention
beenat variancewithSoviet
Westernhistoriography
has hitherto
heldthatin 1956,Soviet
practice?
aircrewsand otherpersonnelin Egyptwereorderedto refrainfromany
in theSuez Campaign and wereevenevacuated."'76
directinvolvement
But
a recentofficialRussianpublicationclaimsthat"Sovietpilots-instructors
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foughttoo" and specifiesthat"theSovietpilotstookpartin attackingthe
Moshe Dayan confirms
positionsof Israel'szo2nd ParatroopBrigade."177
that six MiG-I5s took part in this action,the only aerial attackin the
Therewas thus
campaign that caused seriousdamage and casualties.178
a precedentforSovietpilotsevengoingintodirectcombatagainstIsrael,
whichwas famouslyrepeatedin April-July
1970.179
the
evidence
direct
Previously, only
directlylinkingthe 1967 overwith
the
Soviets
attributed
was
by Oren to Rabin, who "revealed
flights
thatstrangeradiosignalshad been sentbytheMiGs, perhapsto strategic
bombers."180
The roleofSovietstrategic
bombersin the1967crisisand war
has so farbeenmurkyand downplayed,
withtheexceptionofReshetnikov's
aforementioned
disclosureof theirpreparationon 3-4 Junefora strikeat
Israel.Oren'sstatement
appearsto indicatetheywereactivein the region
beforehand.This also emergesfromthe assertionby the survivorsof the
USS Liberty,
who relatedthatmonitoringthesebomberswerethecentral
objectof theiroriginalmission.
The primary
concern... was to learnmoreaboutseveralSovietTU-95
in EgyptbytheSovietgovernment.
The
bombersthathad beenstationed
the
in
find
out
whether
aircraft
were
Soviet
...
reality
merely
assignment:
onArabsoilandunderSovietcontrol.
stationed
[On] 8
longrangebombers

beforetheIsraeliattack]... our intercept
June,... at 2:oo [shortly
operators

SovietpilotstalkingtoMoscow.'81
... identified

Whetherthe strategicbomberswereactuallypresent,or werea mistakendescriptionof the unfamiliarMiG-25,the first,suddenappearance
of a hithertounknown Soviet aircraftwith awesomeand unmatchable
performance
mightalso havebeen a reasonfordispatchingtheLiberty-a
meritsfurther
research.
that
definitely
possibility
with the
In any case, the significanceof the MiG-25'sidentification
farexceeds a technicaldistinction.It demonstrates
Dimona overflights
conclusivelythattheseflightswerecarriedout by Sovietpilots,and that
the Soviet leadershipcommittedthe USSR's most advanced and secret
aircaft.Moreover,thiswas hardlynecessaryforreconnaissancepurposes
only (withthe possibleexceptionof pinpointingand testingthe Hawk
batteries).The possibilitythat these flightswere deliberatelymeant by

Moscow to signalthatit was targetingDimona, and therebyto intensify
strike,seemshighlyreasonable-and,
pressureon Israelfora pre-emptive
as indicatedby Gluska and others,the flightsindeed contributedgreatly
to achievingthispurpose.
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andtheFoxbats
Thisis especially
on 26 May,whilethetalkswith
trueoftheflight
A still-prevalent
Badranin Moscowwerein progress.
conceptholdsthat,
in thetalkswithBadranas wellas in a messagetoNasseron May27,the
SovietsdissuadedEgyptfromanyattackon Israel.The present
authors
havealreadydemonstrated
thattheseSovietefforts
wererather
meantto
ensurethatEgyptcomplied
withtheoriginal
plan,andtook
"Conqueror"
after
Israel
theoffensive
was
into
a
first
strike.
Former
senior
only
provoked
also state,thatdespitethedisastrous
Sovietofficials
must
be
results,
"It
saidto Nasser'screditthathe neverreproached
theSovietleadership
nor
theSovietUnionforhavingrestrained
him,'tiedhishands,'atthecritical
"Whileontheofficial
leveltheEgyptians
neverreproached
us
moment."'182
fortheUSSR'sinterference
withtherealisation
inunofficial
oftheirintents,
talksI haveoccasionally
heardsuchstatements
as:IfEgypthadundertaken
ofthewarwouldhavebeendifferactions,thedevelopment
preventive
the
ent."183
over
Dimona
Sending MiG-25
mightwellhavebeenaimedat
to theEgyptians
thattheUSSR wasfullycommitted
to theplan
proving
andworking
toprovoke
theIsraelis.
Yaremenko
has recently
written
thatAmerdid notcancel
explicitly
theorderto bombDimona,butonlypostponed
it until7 June.'84
The
writers
have
that
demonstrated
Soviet
present
preparations,
especially
before
the
Israeli
first
indicate
an
that
strike,
just
expectation it would
TheSovietswerethenin readiness
occuron 5June.'85
to assisttheEgyptiansin implementing
thecounterstrike
plan,withDimonabeinga main
target.
theSovietswereapparently
awarethattheirmovemight
However,
notprevent-indeed,
cause-Israel's
detonation
of somenuclear
might
device.RecentRussianhistorical
worksclaimthatthe deployment
of
Sovietnucleararmsin theRed Sea andMediterranean
wasmotivated
by
a possibleuse,in a criticalsituation,
ofIsrael'sWMD, "theexistence
of
whichwasneverdeniedbyTel-Aviv."'86
In this,theSovietsnowappearto
havebeennotfarfromthetruth.
As oneleaderofIsrael'sprogram,
Munya
wrote:
Mardor,
Frompersonal
wereassembling
andchecking
28May:... Thecrews
diary,
theweapons
ofwhichthey
hadmanaged
tocomplete
thedevelopsystem,
ment
andproduction
aheadofthewar... [and]hadmanaged
tobring
into
readiness.
operational

Mardor relatesthatthesecrewshad been workingaround the clock
forseveraldays,probablyreflecting
Israel'sconcernat Egypt'sintentionto
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launchitsplannedoffensive,
a strike
at Dimona,on 26 May.s87
including
In hislateststudy,
Cohenputsthisdisclosure
intocontext:
inforeign
Asclaimed
theperiod
ofhighalert
before
... During
publications
thewar,considering
theanxieties
abouta "worst
case[referring
topreparaa usable
tionsfora gasattack],"
a
concentrated
Israel,
effort,
by
improvised
outofitscapabilities.
War,
system"
"weapons
... On theeveoftheSix-Day
to
...
Israel
two
nuclear
improvised
explosive
according published
reports
as a lastresort.
188
devices,
oftheSoviet
anysuchIsraelimovewasa mainobjective
Countering
has
recent
Russianwriting
Navy'spreparations.
DespitetheArabs'defeat,
heldthat"theexistence
oftheMediterranean
Eskadrain 1967practically
theendoftheSix-DayArab-Israeli
War."89
determined
Theabundanceofrecent
accountsaboutSovietnuclearweaponsput
in readiness
incaseIsraelusedonecastsa newlighton theclaimmadeIo
yearsago byShimonPeres,thaton 2 June1967:
I submitted
... a certain
inmyopinion
then-andinmy
which,
proposal
have
theArabs
three
later-would
deterred
decades
today,
nearly
opinion
and preventedthewar. My proposal. .. was considered-and rejected.190

oftheproIn viewoftheSovietpreparations
as nowknown,
adoption
to
hints
have
led
Peres
at
almost
would
certainly
catastrophic
clearly
posal
theSoviet-Egyptian
results-a nuclearstrikeat Israel.Whatdid thwart
plan,and savedIsrael'snuclearprojectfromattack,was theunexpected
ofEgyptian
airpowerbyIsrael'sairstrike-eventhoughthe
elimination
and quiteaccurately
Sovietsdeliberately
provokedIsraelipre-emption
remaina prime
Israel's
would
its
But
nuclear
capability
predicted timing.
whichheldthat"So longas theadversary
concernforSovietstrategy,
ofthe
nationoralliance,whichlaunchedthewar,has notbeendeprived
for
the
means
their
to
nuclear
and
delivery
weapons
capability produce
...
theenemy
willbe ableto resist
andcausecasualties."'9'

NOTES

War"[Russian,unsigned]
Provoked
SovietIntelligence
i. "SecretMaterials:
thenextdaybyan
was
followed
26
March
http://presscenter.ru, 2oo0.Thisreport
articlebyOleg Frolov,
whichpointsto thesameconclusion.
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